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“The Scoop”
Monthly bulletin from Herefordshire 

Cricket
#theheartofcricket

In this Newsletter ………………
Dynamos Festivals Attract Record numbers
National Programme News
Performance Cricket
ECB Cup Winners
Herefordshire 1st X1 v Gloucestershire CCC

Welcome to the “First Few Weeks of the Season” 
edition of The Scoop! 

Well it looks like we finally have some Cricket and our Clubs are into their stride. 
Great to see. In other news ECB held their AGM this month with all 41 Counties in 

attendance at Sophia Gardens to hear the future plans……Click here to find out more
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Become a Sponsor or Partner

Community Cricket  

Dynamos Schools Festivals Attract 
Record Numbers 

Every year Herefordshire Cricket hosts Primary Schools Festivals for schools around 
the county and each year this grows.  This year 88 teams have entered from 31 

schools; that’s 880 children playing cricket at Pentland Gardens over the next two 
weeks. We are really proud of this and hope they all have fun.  At the end of the 

festivals cricket club flyers are handed out to all participants so we really hope they 
continue to play.
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Club Corner 

ECB Cup Final Winners

U15 ECB Cup Winners - Brockhampton CC

At a picturesque Ledbury CC the u15 ECB final got underway between Eastnor and 
Brockhampton with Eastnor winning the toss and choosing to bat. Brockhampton 
bowled some great line and length with all the bowlers taking wickets and creating 
chances but notable performances from G Bubb 4 overs 3 wickets for 9 runs and 2 
catches. Eastnor batsmen Henry H and Archie F showed some resistance with 15 
and 19 respectively before Henry was caught on the boundary by a great catch from 
Humphrey L and Archie being bowled by Lawrence H. The bowlers were supported 
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by an excellent display of fielding, catching and run outs dismissing Eastnor for 60 in 
the 13th over. 

Eastnor found bowling tough on the evening and Brockhampton batted calmly and got 
bat on ball, putting away the bad balls and running hard, knocking off the 61 to win 
with 10 wickets in hand in the 6thover with Tedders M 23 no. And Ollie D 29no. 
 Brockhampton now move into the regional phase of the cup and face the Wales 
regional winners at Brockhampton on the 21st July 

U13 ECB Cup Winners  - Eastnor CC

In the other age group Eastnor CC came out eventual winners after a fantastically 
competitive final, worthy of the occasion. Eastnor CC batted first and scored 114 for 4 
off their 20 overs with M Friedmann 32 and Harry Rose 26. BT&W CC lost regular 
wickets and fell 39 runs short but special mention to Johnny Davenport who batted for 
a long time to hold one end up until he was finally dismissed by Arthur Gordon. 
Eastnor now move into the regional phase of the cup and travel to Gloucestershire on 
the 7th July.

National Programmes News

All Stars and Dynamos Participants by Club
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Having topped the table last year on growth in National Programmes, we couldn’t 
possibly expect further growth this year or could we!!  Thanks to the hard work of our 
club volunteers, we have seen another 6% increase in participants having their first 

experience of the game.  

Herefordshire Cricket Centre 

Herefordshire Cricket Centre has recently had a facelift thanks to investment from 
Section 106 monies.  Outdated signage and showers have been replenished thanks 
to a funding pot released towards housing on Canon Pyon Rd. This has allowed the 
headquarters of Cricket in Herefordshire to update its facilities which provides cricket 
for Whitecross School pupils as well as youngsters from across the County. This 
includes the Cricket Disability Programme as well as hosting some county matches 
for the girls and boy’s county teams, school competitions both primary and secondary 
and and junior club cricket. 

The project has included the installation of four new showers and cubicles to 
encourage more female cricket at the venue as well as an internal refurb of the 
buildings in addition to the signage making it easier for cricket visitors to locate the 
centre and its parking areas. 
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Pathway News

U16 Beat Warwickshire in Double Header

The U16’s beat Warwickshire in a recent double header at Luctonians CC. In the first 
game, Warwickshire scored 148 for of their 20. In reply Max Denny (40) and Archie 
Langford (46) saw them home in the last over. Match two was a lower scoring game 
with Herefordshire posting 109 for 5 off their 20 and Warwickshire were 11 runs short. 
Thank you to Luctonians CC for hosting the games. 
Other recent scores:

U11: Herefordshire 191 (Will Milestone 41, Henry Vaughan 37, William Morgan 28) 
Cricket Wales South 120
U12: Worcester 100-9 Herefordshire 78-9
U13: Herefordshire 106 Wales 107-2
U14: Wales 76 (Amaan Sadiq 6-7)  Herefordshire 77-6 Won by 4 wickets
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U18: T20 competition, Shropshire 80 Herefordshire 81-6 Won by 4 wickets
U18: T20 competition, lost to Staffordshire and Oxfordshire on the last day of the 
campaign

Herefordshire EPP recently played Worcestershire sub academy, Herefordshire 303-
12 (Archie Langford 63, AJ Morris 61, George Hallam 61) Worcestershire 196-6 
(Fionnlagh Baker 7 0 23 2).

Girls County News

Our girls have been in action in the early summer with notable victories against Christ 
College Brecon for our GU13 and GU15 teams as well as a famous win for our U11s 
against Gloucestershire Development.  Our U11 girls showed how hard they are 
working with their batting by making 64/1 from 20 overs against Gloucestershire. 
Although runs were hard to score the girls showed genuine determination and Freya 
Williams carried her bat with excellent support from captain Amber Hewlett and Tilly 
Coleman. We are excited to see how the season unfolds.

All scores and results here
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Fixtures

National Counties News
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ALTHOUGH first-class county Gloucestershire twice beat National Counties 
Herefordshire in the T20 double-header ECB Showcase day at Eastnor, there was 
plenty for the home side to be optimistic about.

Gloucestershire won the two games by 48 and 52 runs respectively but two teenage 
Herefordshire batsmen, Daniyal Khan with 72 in the first match and Ollie Walker with 
77 in the second, gave full rein to their talents.

CAPTION: Herefordshire openers Jujhar Johal and Ollie Walker get the Herefordshire 
reply under way in the second match at Eastnor.

Full Report Here

National Counties Fixtures
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